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MOST PERFECT

leaped into popularity and Is destined
to become eminently cuccessful, iic- causc noted for dispensing the finest
whiskey made, which is also true oil
The owner
all his wine and wai s.
town property, this gen
of
tleman of diversified iuterests is equally successful in each, a public spirited
and valuable citizen, re'pectcd by all
contracting business relations with
him. Rare oil paintings grace his
walls, his bar is a paragon Of beauty,
his pool and billiard tablesof the most
celebrated make. Call here, railroad
buys, tourists and strangers.iMr. Puller w'". ose you white, ho is brimming
with good fellowship.
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ground. Indeed his name is high on
the page of d'rspcratc daring as a fore
runner of civilization in the crstwiille
benighted west. Ills record In the re LORDSBURG
bellioo, too, was brilliant, playin' he
roic parts on many lanious fields, and
having been rewarded for valsr by the
Immortal Grant.
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vother ediM? on the tables of nil
'which he prepares himself in such a
Nvay as to please all his customers, and
'Jim is such a sociable, chatty, good
'naturcd sort of a fellow that heniakes
'every customer a tastine'friend. Ills
25 cent meals are as good, If not better than any 35 cent meal served Id
lthe town, and he Is fast winning pat- rons from other ulaces to his own.
'Give him a trial, railroad boysand visitors. Jim's Is the place to'cXt and
enjoy yoii;lr.

all of which they buy dn a declining
market, in bulk for cash, and hence
are removed beyond the reach of sucIncorporated
cessful córopetltlon.
their capital Is extensive, and their
prices cbaflenge comparison with the
most favored merchants in all this re
gion.
If you would learn of this houses
commercial rating look atBradstreet's
or Dun's story of 'Siftcess. Of Mr.
Leahy, the chief Owuer and conductor
of the establishment, bis acumen and
his enterprise match his Integrity and
liberality. Truth to tell he is a man
who recognizes no criterion but suc
cess. Mr. Eeaiiy s nrsi lieutenant in
directing this large and prosperous
business Is a popular, capable and reliable young man in the person of C.
H. Stevens, the secretary of the com
pany. W. U. L,eany, a young man oi
One artistic gifts, does all the admira- able t'ecoraiing work around the
place.
THE UEADO.UAHTEK8

The popularity of Chamberlain's
conuh remedy and thc"high esteem in
wrHch It is held leads us to believe It
to be an article of grett worth and
Merit. We "have the Dleasure of Blv- TOE
Ing the experience of three prominent
Citizens of Kedondo Heach, Cat.,'ln the
use of the remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell
says: "I have always received prompt
relief when I used Chamberlain's
A favoritefresort foi those who are In favor
cough remedy." Mr. Jame Orchard
says: "1 am satisfied that 'Chamber
óf ttwtfree coinage of silver. Minera, Proslain s congn remedy cured my cold." pectors, Ranchen and Stockmen.
Mr. J. II. Hatcher says:
"Kcr three
years I have used Chamberlain's cough
remedy in my. ramily and Its results
Mlisic Every
have always been satisfactory."
For
sale at Eagle drug store.
For Over Fifty Years.
XJ.q.-- a
Remedy.
An Old and Wki.l-TiuhMrs Winslow's .Soothing Syrup has
been nscd for over fifty years by
millions or mother for their children
winie U'Ctmni;, wnn perfect success.
It soot Vies the child, softens the irunis,
tn'o most popular brands.
allays all pain, cures wind colic; and is Of
Is
the best remedy for Diarrl.vva.
RUTHERFORD k CO.
pleasant to the. taste. Sold by Drug
gists In every part of the. world, Horcncl
Arisona
c
I wcntv-tlvcents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable, lie sure and asl for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Sy rt:p, and take no
ther kind.
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success, as its proprietor, Mr. Fred
French Brandies and ImStetTons, is a young man with legions
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ported Cigars.
versed to a nlcity In th art of
entertainment, and with the fetching
gift of making a friend of every one
-- í'
he comes in contact with.
Vino Finó, Whiskies de Kontucky, Coima
TIIK I'AKLOIt SALOON.
4 "W
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Fra noes TP H ros Importado.
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name Implies a parlor, elegant in merriment and good times galore,
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man
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its equipment, a delightful drawing in Mr. Steffens
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vOntinuod on Thlrtí Paso.
room, where the most celebrated
brands of drinkables are dispensed,
A. E. Kilpatrlck, of Filmore, Calif.,
'and these Svltb charming courtesy and bad the misfortune to ha' i his leg GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
betweeu a cart and asume and
In a word, this caught
'uniform impartiality.
badly bruised. Ordinarily he would and everyone needs it at all times of the
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min
metropolitan
in
class
bar
first
li
have bceu laid up for two or three year. Malaria is always about, and the
lature, that one Is surprised to find in weeks, but says: "After Using one only preventive and relief Is to keep the
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think whs entlrelv well. The peculiar sootlv and the best helper Is the Old Friend, SIM
f It, it has thus been maintained for
luc qualities which Chamberlain's MONS Liver regulator, the red z.
even years, and so conducted as to be nain balm possesses 1 have never no
Mr. C. Hlmrod, of Lancaster, Ohio, Good whiekiei, brandies, win? a and En
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a credit to the community and its ticed In any other liniment. 1 take says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
it." This
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guiding spirit. Concerning Mr. Clair nleasure InIs recommending
of
three
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case
i
a
broke
also of creat value forrheu
its proprietor, he is an old, yet young, iiiiiineal
mutism and lame back. For sale at years' standing for me, aid less than
"railroad boy," who was for four years Eagle drug store.
one bottle did the business. I shall use
yardmaster here, and who has had
Spanish Opera each night br a troupe of
rt when in heed, and recommend it.'
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bundle
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fine
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a
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Piei- -, 'hen, as now, chief consulting physician to the World's Dispensary and Inva-lidHotel, at Buffalo, N. Y. He prepared
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the most
it THE Beat.
wonderfully affective remedy that has ever
trr
for
been used for such maladies. IU sale now
'"waI o.
exceeds the combined sales of all other
medicines for women. Its effect is perceptible almost Immediately. It relieves pain,
allays inflammation, checks debilitating
3."POUCEf330LII3.
Tin Liberal has made arrur gments to
drains, and quickly subdues other distress,
ing symptoms. It makes the organs and
take
their aurrounding tissues strong and
healthy, thereby correcting displacements
body.
whole
invigorating
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and
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J. P. Ownby has been quite kick, but
is now much better.
Look at the Christines display at
the Eagle drug store.
II. C. Day was dowu from Duncan
the first o? the week.
,
Nice Altered Ice water at theTarlor
saloon every Sunday.
Grant cannot take her place in the
list of counties that punish murderers.
The prettiest thing ia town the
Christmas display at the EskIc drug
store.
The president has reappointed all
the Judges of the court of private land
claims.
Messrs. J. A Leahy, II. K. Hoffman
apd C. $L Jhannou went up to Clifton
yesterday.
The Ekule drug store has, the finest
line of Christinas presents eVtr exhibited in Lordsburg,
Frank Shriver was In from the river
the first of the wetk, buying horses
and household furniture.
Now that the district court has ad
Jouraed all of the Lordsburg saloons
are open Sundays until court meets
&ga:.
The republican national committee
has called the next national conven
tion to meet

it St. Louis on

Tuesday,

June 18.
Ilarrj Logue and family were

in

the

city Monday, en route from Duncan
to Globe, where they Intend to make

their future

home.
Dr. Crocker was called to Gila Bend
1'ridav. by the serious illness of his
.
H returned Tuesday

sister-in-law-

leaving her in much Improved health.
The abandonment of the detective
department by the Southern Pacific
did not throw W. M. Breckenridge out
of a job after all. ...He is one of the
hrce or four 'detect! ves, who will be

raiained.
The Liberal presents this week

a

The murder of II. II. Morrill and his
daughter, not his niece as was frit reported, last week by tbe Apaches, near
Ash Springs, has caused more commotion in the country than aDy Apache
murder that has been committed since
the day Judgs McComas and his .wife
were killed ia 1833 In Thompson's can
yon, north of here.
,.
The war department at Washington
seems to have been at last awakened
and all the available troops have been
put In the Held to capture the mur
derers. When Sheriff Wight and his
party came In tbe soldiers thought It
useless to follow the Indians any long
er, but they received orders to follow
till tbey captured the murderers or
they are run Into Mexico.
General
Wheaton, who Is in command of tbe
department of Arizona, is reported in
the field In person ...
A report come9 fr'em Solomoovllle
that a band ef six Apaches have been
captured who are supposed to be the
murderers.
The reported kl'Ung.of the Ileaton
brothers and Searles oc Eagle creek is
not confirmed.
Troop D, Captain Rudio, Lieuten
ant Clark, of the Seventh from Fort
Bayard, arrived In town last Thursday
night about eight o'clock after making a Dying march of seme fifty miles
in two days, and having in tbe mean'
time lost their pack train. Twenty
four hours later the pack train allowed
up, Brag Knox having detailed a cow
hoy to guide the pick train outof the
mountains. Early Saturdaymorolng,
that is before ten o'clock, after recu
peratlng for two nights and a day
from the effects of .their wild ride
from Fort tiiyard,';tney started for
Stein's Pass, eighteen miles away. Up
to three o'clock that afternoon they
had not reached tho, Pass. Since then
nothing has been heard of them. It
nut thought that they have been
captured, lor tne Indians bad no use
for them. They are uudouhtedly safe
The party under Sheriff Wight that
started after the Indians who killed
Merrill .apd, his daughter near Ash
Springs .oil: wed the trail closely and
on Wednesday came up with them iu
Whitelock valley, some fifteen miles
west of Duucan and exchanged shots
with them, but no one was hurt. Tbe
country where the scrap took place
very rough and rocky, and when the
Indiaus got into tbe rocks it was im
possible to trail them, and so they es
caped.

VOTICR FOlt ITni.ll-ATIOIN A NKWÍ
1'Al'liK AppliCKiiuu for a 1'slout.

It Is A Fact
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EL PASO

to All toints east

'

Is The Very Best.

.' exterior boundaries of saT mineral
survey No.
A. Il.lieins-afollows,
T

1).".",

',
Paid Lust Chance survt-y- , No W.V A.i
Ileginnlngnt cor. No. 1, idenlicnl with tbe
or
ne cor the loi allon, set a porphyry ston
21lxi::xl0 ins s In the griund chlneled
A
wllh a mound of slouo 3 1 1 base, two ft tilth
aloneld, around post 3xfi Ins xli ft. ft 4h
iriouiiil nmi ked n e cur L C from which the 4
seo cor hot sees 31 nnd ;IU ranges 18 nnd IS w
township M south of tho New V.cik-- princi
pal lines and meridian beurs n IS di g 41 anln
riMÍ9.4 ft dint, the n c cor of an adobe house
beurs sd dor 15 min w tó f t (list, tho s o cor of
Pyrnmld M nnd il Co's storo (postolllce) bears
u Kt doii 32 min w 1IKJ.7 ft illat, the s
cor of
adobo saloiin building bears n 40 di g 21 min w
Ke.'.! ft dlwt, smokestack f "Viola" hoist bears
u ii dog t- - min w, bitioUo stuck Pyramid M
M Co s mill bears n 70 dog 17 min east, corner
sliimln pn souih sido of main (only) street of

t.

W.L.Douglas

akin.
83 SHOE
cordovan, Siiliscnstioii Agency.

'I

both for rooms and board, as the one
Is as first clsss.as theother... Mr. Qjvu
oy is a most, incitable pioneer citlren
and the captain of the restaurant.
Tom, is something of a Delmonlcc.
ir. n. THNFIELD.
I had the pleasure of meetitift the
popular and efficient engineer of Net.
1084, who I learn has run out of Tuc
son fc.r 8 years, coming on to this division from Loa Angeles.
He was
made an engine;"!- on this road and
has worked with.it steadily for.twelve
years.

,

,

nt

The Parlor,

e.

.

Charlié

pnl.
'1

Over Ob Mlt'km Pmopi wear tli

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All otic hoce or qaaily atlslactry

PERIODICAL

ANY

N,i

available

boai-lng-

heneo s Wileg M min e va 12 (leg J It nrin (a
1 to cor noil iili ntlcnl with tho n
iroor of
the location act. a granite stone lsx'2g-n- s
in grouiiii chiseled IMi.Vi a mid raised mount
(it atone lilt Iihko 2 It hiiih alongside from
which the a w cor nf an adobe house bears n
Z! i,.-- s inlii e
,S tt Unit.
No more bearings

41n

sVAsu'--

available.
'I
s 11 deg 2 min e va 12 deg 5 mlh
ft arroya coiirse west. il.HI ft to v"t end
;

e" 10
cor-te- r

Thty give the twit vsliw far the money.
locution, l!Ui It to cor No 4 Identlcul with
Prson wlntainic to ubDcitho for Rny period- the of
a w cor of mention and alno the n w cor of
Ther equr.l custom shoes In style and fit.
" lodo luiiaiirveyed,
ical cun leave tbnir suluriptfons at this o dice tlie "( lina
Tb sir' taxing quaiitlos or unsurpassed.
Aaa It.
n sola.
Moment cliumiiliu sot u granite stone )xl!iS
Tio prices aro
thn paper or nmyu.ine
and will rouolr
raaV.cs.
ground
I'rsm i to $ ssreil cer sthcr
A
S
marked
the
hi
and
a
any
raised
or
postollleo
without
trouble
1Í jo
Jalw cooaot sopplj you wo caa. Bold j tbrouirh the
ui in ml ol atone 3 II Iimm' 2 ft high a'ngrlde,
Riüiiud pon axfi ins .xi ft 2 ft in gro'tr.d u.r.i
will shsrtly appear here nxponse.
dealer, whosii mi
a w cor L V from which the center
Agents wanted. . pply at once.
of a
shaft hours n 4ii deg 22 min w liVt 7 rtdlst, the
center o: Halinlt boars a 25 dog 20 mill w 143.1
It .list. No more iieui liigs nvallablH.
un!torai,-stff.-np-

el

PATENTS.

-

write up of the town and many of the
principal buisness houses. Tlio work
HART Q. TIAHDIN
if collecting and arrangeing this mat
ter has been most ably done by Mr.
Is the young, intrepid and popular
F. W. Ellis.
deputy sheriff, deputy United States
The rush of frelcht traffic on the
marshal and contable, one w.ho is
terror to all violators of the lar,
Southern Pacific road has let up to
All
of these offices have beenicooferred on
such an extent that the regular en
him during the paet year.
gincs have been put back on the passDISTElCrCIOUfiT.
enirer runs and the period of "chain
A. K. RODRIGUKS,
W. C. Davenport made an applica
tja igiug" is llnished.
Special
deputy sheriff and special offComity Supervisor HiJJ and Judge tion to be released on bail. The tes
Horcmyer of Clifton WWr- in the city iimony or several witnesses was tica ra icer for the Southern Pacific here, is
Tuesday, en route to Soloruonville on by Judge Bantz, who decided ,to admit fearless and as intelligent as faithful.
Since corning here from Tucson two
official business. Since the killiug of b t in to bail In the sum of $0,000.
The caie of Juan Trujilio and Abel months ago it is noted that many
Merrill and his daughter the all rail
route from Cliftou to Solomouvillehas Duran, charged with murder, resulted wood stoves hava been set up.
in the acquittal of both men. Tbeev
been the popular one.
Reo Crawford 'and B. B. Adams
against them was entirely cir
lf-'Monday munilng J. A,. Ltahv idence
came down from Cliftgn T,uesday and
alLcnntloclng.
and
cumstantial
iio
At
received a i.er;rar.i irum IViYlí niuutl
j nc sentinel riífírw tuc loiiowing left for Soiomonville, when they went
Ontario, announcing that a sou bud
up to Clifton last week they Intended
Items:
lieeti ln'i'ti to him, and lliat his name
to drive across to Soiomonville, but as
vs.
case
Territory
Jcrnlgan,
of
the
was Donald. Bull) mother and son
they did nut want to .set the .life In$50
gaming'jlaw,
fined
violation
of
the
are doing finely. Mr. Leahy's many in each case., "Tim
ccmpaoy that carries thier
surance
district attorney
friends fehoertVed coffsratiilatluns on
his fees of i'ZO it) the case, policies into trouble they .concluded
remitted
him.
the defendaut to pay all other costs not to drive through that dangerous
co in try.
Congress has been In session since
with fine.
week ago Monday, and as yet no tariff
L. W. Bllnn Lumber Co. vs. W. II
Messrs. Hart, Classen and Nicbol
bill has been passed, silver has not Roten, leave granted to amend bill of returned Saturday from Silver City,
been made free, and neither Arizona complainant by interlineation, con where thpy had been conducting a
nor New Mexico has been admitted tinued with order for alias process.
very successful horse sale. Mr. Hart
to Statehood. Congress seems to be Court adjourned yesterday (Monday) Intends .o close out his btisi.n?-i- here
cousidcrable very valuable afternoon. Judge Bantz leaves next and leave for the cast nekt
wastin
we?. He
time.
week to attend the session of the su- will take in the Atlanta exposition on
A felt want that is knawlng at the preme court which convenes on tbe bis way to New York.
stomach after you have eaten a full 19th inst. The United States court
George W. Jenkins editor of the
meal, and can't eat any more, and yet will sit here lu February for a six Santa
Maria Times, Cal., in speaking
you
had
though
as
feeling
Is
that
there
of the various ailments of 'children,
weeks term.
is
Is
then
eaten nothing. What wanted
said: "When my children have croup
there Is only one patent medicine that
adose of Simmons Liver Regulator,
L0RDSBUEG.
I ever use, and that is Chamberlain's
the best Dyspepsia cure, for that is
i
cough remody. It possesses some medConUuuod rrum Second ruffe.
what that knawing means. Simmons
ical properties that relieve the little
sulferers Immediately. It Is in my
Liver Regulator Is all that is recom
mended for Indigestion." A. R will popularize it beyond any period opinion tne oesc cougn medicine In
the market." If this remedy is frcelv
Dyche, London, Ky.
of its history, as he Is a saloonist by given as suoivas the
croupy cough ap
Sunday morning a deputy sheriff predeliction and training,, having got pears a win
piev-tile at ack., U s
county
from the northern part of the
his initial experience in no less a city also an ideal remedy for whooping
arjDeared In town, and as ia natural than Chicago. A club room will be cough. There is no danger In giving
it to children as It contains nothlr.a In
with deputy sheriffs, wanted a drink. one of the magnetic features of the re jurious.
For sale at Eagle drug store.
Being a stranger In town and not sort. Opening Monday last the genClinton, Missouri.
knowing where the best liquor was to erous patronage he has already reMr A.
Armstrong, an old drugbe found he began Investigating and ceived gives assurance of the splendid gist and aL.prominent
citizpn
this
bought drinks at the various satyons. success to follow. He deserves well of enterprising town, says: "I sellof some
shops
the
all
got
to
around
forty
he
dtfferent
of
kinds
Before
cough medithe public, and may good fortune atcines, but I never In my experience
some one discovered that ho was a tend him.
so
sold
any
of
much
otic
artiele as 1
spy sent out from the sheriffs office to
havo of Ballard's horehound syrup.
RUTLAND
II.
J.
law,
and
Sunday
of
the
note violations
AH who use It say It Is the most peri
the rest of that day was dry and arid Is a favorite i nd successful owner of fect remedy for cough, cold, consumpa Uieat market here, who brings many tion, and all diseases of thethrontHiid
for that deputy sheriff.
they have ever tried." It la a
SurKlay.afternoon about five o'clock years experience as a butcher as ere lungs
specific forcroupand whooping cough.
four Veviciins rode Into town, one dentials In hand, nnd has lived In this It will relieve a cough in ote minute.
topped and the other three rode on neighborhood since 1881. A former Contains no opiates. Free trial bot3
east. In a few moments Joe Terrlll, cowboy lie knows cattle and beef to a tles at tbe Eagle drug store:
James Nix, Tom Windom, Al Bishop, nicety, in fact is recognized as stand
Frank Colton and Joe McAllister from ard authority on meat stuffs. His
Duncan rode into town. They re- square dealings and his good fellow
ported that Deputy Sheriff Black was shin have besides won him hosts of
with their party, but his horso had friends, and as an enterprising citizen
given out on him and he would be in none come before him here;
The Neatest,
later. Tbey were after the Mexicans
TOM TONO
who had passed through town as they
Tho Prettiest,
had stolen some horses at Solomon-vlll- Puns the Ownby House restaurant,
The Most Complete
Deputy Sheriff Hardin and a the leading eating establishment In
posse of men from town weot with Lwidsbure a favorite with the rail
Saloon In Lordsburg.
the Duncan posse after the Mexicans. road boys and travelling men. .Tora Is Mixed Drinks a Speciality,
They found them a couple of mlléjs an educated Chinaman, a royal entere
Odiy the Best Wines and Liquors.
cast of town and gathered tbera In, tainer and serves the best thlrty-flvMexico.
or
New
In
meal
Arizona
tq
cent
notion
a
had
Mexicans
At first the
CALL AND SICE ME.
scran, but concluded the crowd was. Buying the best In the market he
i
too big for them. Tbe next day Cap cooks It so as to delight all his custo
&lo Black started his men for Solo- - mers. I recqmmend the travj'llipg
Clair.
public to patr'.ihlre tbe Ownby House
aoonvine.

Thence s 70 deg --'1 min e, va 12 dog 10 mla
ft to cor No ' locution cornet on n aide
lino of locution a pino post 3x5 ins z6 ft act S
ft in the ground murked I LC
A raised
mound of stone 3 ft base 3 ft high,, arounal

lllti.2

SUBSCRIPTnnMQ

J

T

:,

N. H. I
vVtolier 15, IMKi. f
Notice la iproly giren that Asa O. Balneal by John D. Hall his attorney-in-fac- t,
whose postoltloo áildrosa Is Silver City, Grant
county, New Meiioo, has this day filed his application for a patent for the Last (liaron
claim enihracliiK 14:. llnoar foci if 'ho Last
Chanco lode location with surfm e kk i.biI iX)
feet In width on the weal-cuiml liv ; fct la
width ou theenst en- - of cliilm: anrl fur H 6
linear feet of the "Clnra Snitim" Itxla wllb
surface RTotiml I m feet In wi.lt h on the west
endandSiu.I feet in Kl.Mb' ii ihe esit end of
m h
II the veins therein consaid lode, Im-tained, sal.1 li we-- , . ;i inn itnl.l, slUvr. cupper.
Iron nn-- i lenil, -- iiiiKl "! In tlm 'j rnuild mlnj
lli(r district, couniy oí itrnnl and territory of
New Mexico, and dosiirnuu 'I by Held iiiie
and ofllcinl plat osted on said ciuim, end nlso
on fllo in this ofliee as mineral survey i' A.
I!. In section 1. Township U souih, rango II
wo'tof New Mexico princfpul bus ' and
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Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time In the history of our country when the demand
for inventions and Improvements
ROOMS
COUNCIL
tha arts and sciences generally was so
great as now. The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and wtrk-shothe household, on the farm, and in
Cigars
life, require continual accessions Choice Wlnús, Liquors nndillavana
to the appurtenances and Implements Operatlo and other ' musical selections
of each in order to save labor1, time
each niRnt for the ontoi'talh
and expense. The polVtlaal change in
went of patrons.
the ad ministration of government docs
not affoct the progress of the American inventor, who being sn tho alert, Dally and weekly newspapers and other perl
and ready to preceive the existing de
dlcals on fllo,
s
Hoes not penult the affairs
of government to deter him from
For full partloularscall an
quickly t'onceiving the remedy to overcame th existing discrepances. Too
great iare cannot be exercised in
choosing a unmpctent and skillful atARIZONA
torney to prepare and orosecute an CLIFTON
application for patent. Valuable Interests havo been lost and destroyed
In Innumerable instances by the employment of Incompetent counsel, and
especially Is this advice applicable to
thwse who adept the "No patent, n
pay " system-Inventors who intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at Imminent risk, as the breadth
jit t:;r.
mh
and strength of the patent Is never
WiVAffea'íjíV
considered in View of aquickendetvr
to get at) allowance and obtain the fee
then due. TnE PRESS CLAIMS
AV'Ar.
COMPANY, John 'VYedderburn, GenW.,
618
street,
N.
Manager,
F
eral
Washington, D. C, representing a
large number of Important dally and
This extraConstipation.
ordinary Ke
lliiKinets,
wqckly papers, as well as general perJuvenator Is
Tailing
iodicals of the country, was instituted the most
wonderful
to protect its patrons from the unsafe discovery of 1
of the eyes
K9.
It
In
other
this the
methods heretofdte employed
has been eniaud
line ef business. The said Company is dorsed by the
orates
prepared to take charge of all patent
moa of
suld tones tho
and
t
eutlreavsttMa.
business entrusted to it for reasonable Kurnpe
I
America.
HudiSB curse
1
rNsdaa ta Í
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap1 y,
vea
Nervousness.
I
megenerally,
iucludlng
plications
Pe'f
Kmlsslons,
J
I
Hydysn stops
anddevolopcs
chanical Inventions,, design patents,
Preualurenssi
i if-1
and reutorea
trademarks, lables, fopyrights, Interbf the die-- r'l
weajc organa
bharga In
t
Pains In the
revalidity
ferences, Infiingments,
days. Cnros f
losaua
bacH,
1
LOST
ty aay or
ports, and gives especial attention to
DÚhtskippcd
rejected cases. It is also prepared to HASHOOD
enter Into competition with any firm
In pcuring foreign patents.
Write us for instructinnsand advice.
d

flck-ncc-

Hiik MulSn

- Prop

jt.

mm
,

1

Joan 'Wkdderbuun,

618 E Street,
Washington, D. C.

T. O. Box 385.

rhe Urat off Amarloaa Nawspapcrs,
CnAKLES A. DANA, KUItor.
The American Constitution, tbe Amer
ican Idrit.theAmerleauSplrtt. Theseflrst
last, and all the time, loravcrt

Iully, bjm'alt,
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Dally and Suuilay, bjr mall, Tha Weekly1
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ta year,
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Newspaper In the
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world.

I'rlceBc.aeopy.
AddrettTÚe

t

By
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S

Son New York.

a,

year

1 1

onlckly. Orer 1,000 jrtvata OTdorsenierita.
rreinatnrenees rosan linpoteucy In the flrst
Mana
It Is a symptom of aemlnal weakness
and barrennnw. It eaa be UlppoU In St) da;
by theuseoIHudyanr
The new dlaoover y was mafia By tho
ImmousHudsoa Medical Inttllute.
made. It la very
It la the strongest Tltailsur
powernit, but iiannlws. Sold for 11.00 a paefc-ííe(plain
sealed boiee).
paokaKea fur Se.00
. bny
Written sMarautee given for a oure. 1 1 yi mora
cured,
six
entirely
not
are
all boxes aud you
free of all ehanwa,
sent to
Will
Bendf'ir elrculsTsand ttlnioiill. aooraM
HUDSON MtiDlCAl. lNHTlTUTK,
JuncUou Ntocktou,Blark,t &

Han Frauclsco, Call.

tinu.

Leave
lioubtful

Reeds alone. The bcit
aro easy to get, and cost no
More. Ask your dealer for

FERRY'S
SEEDS
ilwari the
;

The Sunday Suii
Is tha eroatost Sunday

bonco n 7:i deg 2h mm e va 12 dog 10 ruin a
1 II to cor No 5
loeullon cor on south side
hue of loeaiioii. nlao locution cor oik n sida
mm ot "I lai-- button" lone, n post 3xr. ins x5fi
marked x i. ('
A sot 2 ft Inl thei'.ground
Ith mound of stone .'I ft huno 2 It high around
peal post from which a shaft center bears a
',i deg :
min 374 5 I I illat, a shaftccntrbart
II 7
ni g 6T, mill w 443 ft, dlst.
'I hence ii fai deg 57 min o va 12 deg 10
min
0I5O tt
coiiiao weat, 11)211 ft to cor no S
Irietit cnl with the s e corof locution and also
the ne cor of tha "Clnra Sutton" lode set a
porpnyry stone liixluxK ins , In ground marka nnd raised a mound of stones 3 ft
ed
2 u high ui. ngaldo
post :ir5 tus
ill ft 2 it in tuo
marked s e cor I O
from which enior of wntur shaft hems s I
ileg 2 min o 2 2 I t (list, npex west end I' M
M
to u mill building lieura n tw deg 20
min e. No
inore bearings iivaiiublo,
Thcncu n H dog 2 min w va 12 dog 10 min
54.8 ft to eiiat end center location corner i;9.T
ft to cor No 1. place of beginning.
Contclnir.lf It T,2l'' aeres.
Thii survey (,y, A loi'atod In the s w U a e
i and n w 1ae 4 and n el, s w k se U n w
In I 21 s r ID w.
of section
Cluru button loile. Survey PM H
t
J
Ücglnnliig lit cor No 1 identical with the n
corol the location, alvc cor no 0. auriow, J
rjí A. Last Chunco lodo. Asa ii. llem..nt claimant, rrevloualy ilea irihed. chis;', thc-- s n
from which die1, seo cor bet sees 81
ranges IS and 1(1 west In town
and
23
the New Mexico principal base and meridianof
beurs n 1H deg 5 min e 6401.1 ft dlst. No otaer
benrlngs avuilable than those already a ved
A.
for cor
Thence s 3S deg 45 min ova 12 deg 1 min e
250 ft arroya conrap u w 2li I i t to east
end
center location cor, a
none set in
the grcucd with mr un,! of none li it u..n J
1
ft basoovcr it. fo .,
to n., j,
irtem.eul
wlih s e locution
nor, n t a griinlio "tore
SOxliixS loa S in i!oround marked 2 i';,& 0
and raised a momio ol .tono 't it t.((.e i tt t'Kh
alongside lix.ui wl.,oli Hie s cor ef c a.letie
house bears 11 55 do,r
i:. ft d'M. Ihe s w for
of an adobe house l orn i, ;i ,,.,- j
n
T 1MOIILUISl.
Slllll l'( i. r. i , . i ,
mm w
33N.1 ttdiat, l'yrumlil M
M ( ,,'
l,:i:ed will
Will ft deep hears n H4 ilcg 211 m,u i
1 nonce s Mi dog 4
min w va 12 deg n mis a
i6. ft tn cor No :i idenlicnl with
n rot
on s side lined locution a post 3x5looain
Ins x6 tt i
It lu ground marked 'M),5 íl x C 8 and raised
mound or stone ft hsse 2 ft high around
post. No hearings available.
l'bM1,
min w vn12.log 10 min e
60 II to lou cor No 4. identical
villi s w cor ot
loeui'oii, set n gianite stono li x. S Ins H In
groi.r .i inuikeil 4 '.Í5 H with mound of alone
t""- - " hivh uroiiml post ilxft Ins xb ft 2
ft In tho ground murked s w cor C 6 from
which niij-tedge of moiintuin
nk bears o
t l ap mountain
"""
'"
3 min w.
bcara ii 1 clegir.srKciií
No more bearing!
available.
Tlioiicc n 3S deir 45 min w va 13 deg R
stwtttowrst end center location cor, mlpost
marked W K (' I a and mound of stone vii ft
Uicor NoA idciiticul with n w loenUon corner
of elalin ami oor No 4 stirrer H55 A prr riously
doserihcd, ehijeleil stone
H, post marked
ls" ("her bciiiings availabl
,.wt'",r(;
than those already deaoribed for comer No
,
A.
'ihence n TSdcgls min e va 12il g 10
along line 4 -- 5 survey No ti'A A tvn.l ft mla
to oor
boll
with locatioin orou n aide ll.io
of "( lain Suiton" locution ami cor No A survey NoWiA A ii'iu kod poatlMi.,5 11. No other
bearings available thun those already da'
SCI ll..l lor cor No 6 Hiifi A.
iiicuciiifii,og67mlneval3deg 10 mla
along hue 5- -n survey W55 A S0 ft arroya
eouiMj west, II.2H It incur No 1, place of be
ginning. Containing ic.wn acres.
This survey 165 li , , t,( , the n w a
" ',r" "u U ? i of siuiiou
1 in t 24 south r

'I
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boat. Known
rry's aci--you
'everywhere.
Ulla
Annual
rl iit. how. and when to iianu.
rraa.
iu rtutnuo

sn

or,lu

Ü. At.

ii

Fl.KKYitCO.,

' Detroit.) Mich.
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íídeu2l

lowest.
j i.i orrtlllcates of locallnn of the several
l ining
loiat ona conaliliit-usuld Last
i hance mining
elaim are recorded In lh
the probato olork and
ricrJ-e- r
of the county of (iranl and iciiior of
N( w Mi neo. in book N o 5 of uon'iig
iv oil t'..ns
at pagea itl4 and !Cd and In l!iH,k No lust I eges
Wand 24. and in llia.k No. I a ,,!(, 401. sold
lst nswrrt localion being the "Clara button"
survey 9Ú6 B.
iijuiiiina i laiinN to surver W5 A an' as follows: (iu
tlm "Cluru s.ntt, m" n:'n-ioliilui. Ami II. Ili in. nl claimant, on tha
weal the "Iron up" mining claim, the Pyramid milling nuil milling compniiy i .slu,ni,t.
on the east the IX n loie tiiiuing claim
h
M ft M Co
on the ii"rih
nunioHol i laiiii und clulmaiila unknown.
Adjoining claiuiK to survey Wift it uro krf
Survey w.r. A on th'i north. Lust
Challen hale, Aa II. Ilcmeut claimant, iid the
oast lito I lio Penelope loii- the l'rnm.d M h
M co claimant, on Ihe aouth and west claims
and cluiinuiita i.nkuowu.
Aiy ami an persona e a hnlnir sdveralv inv
portion ot aald Lila! Chalíes mine in raced
(I or aortace
within said surveys U55 A and
ground am reiiuircd to tile their adverse olaim
with tlio register in the Culled Htaua
In iui crt'ou at Las Cruces In, the territory of
New Mexliai during tlie sixty days
erlod ott
publication berixif or thov will he barred ay
vil Iiih of tho provisions of. the statute in suuk
cuse iiisile and provided.
JOI114 IJ. MBTa,
JHn. O. IUn
IU)MUrtr.
of HHvi-- cny, N. M..
Attorney f r Applicant. '
H Is
ordered that the tararnlna nn.'.
tlceofannlloatlou for natnnt be loilnua..,!
lor tho period of sixty
(ten oouseoutivoi
In the Vi'sHTsun I.iiikhai.. a weekly
pt.hlmhud at 'Uldarbur. (J rani
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WILT THOU BE LONG?

forward to stroke thn big, black head,
but tho (xout uro took no notice of any
quito still,
one of them, only
piercing through tho littlo group with
thoso Fad, eager, human eyes Of hi3.
mt
"Poor fellow I Pi sir dog!" thy said.
common at this season, It a serious
&
Tho children ndxd a littlo from him
condition, liabUi to lea l to disastrous
with grave, touched faces. They were
remits. It is l Juro sln of declining
ga.iug so earnestly at him that they did
Tío Great Popular Route. Between tho
health tone, sftd that tho bliwd Is imVilt than be Inn?? Th darltmwa inllinnTut. not seo their father, who hud como
poverished and tmptirn. The bet and
Th dalstre fold their frinsrw on the lea.
down to tho quay as ho came of teniu la ao fleeting, and youth will not (iwt
tó givo a momentary eye to his yinng
rte't itircrssful remedy found la
Oti. coma to me!
monkeys iind seo that they wero not
)n tha clear wont a ailvi'r Htir la btirnfnff,
drowning themselves or c''"'" intoauy
throng.
Bnt sad mlmiTlliirii all Hy
With anxiuua honrt I wat'h (or thy r turning
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rt
other hoiK'lcss mischief, and who was
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and WASHINGTON. Favorito line to
listening while tho uiur.tcr luid l ístale.
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SEA.
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"What ore yon going to do with him?
from F.I Pano to
t th iinne'H'j, v uer to the brain
Tbo(B lio lay in !ie smisln'ne, a rnvtt Will you part with him?'' ho called out
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boily.
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to
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fde looking ut liim Wlifa iy fik-ur- l
v
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to their mouths. They wero afraid to
came tip tuid joined mo.
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word.
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another
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via Texas A
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"Well, sir, I'm open to oil offer for
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any
tho
of
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Stroked tho Rreat, soft head. "Poor
home with tho beast between
and Ticket Agent. Dalla.
Brutnsl" ho suid. "Poor, old fuilhful walkingThey
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story,
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ivmfi; aituatael in Us Cesser moastaia oiiaing district, Cra'aan seaaty, .Terry
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them,
everywhere
go
and
should
with
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ing the irai MHT lit litl)" iciisiilo town They held him by tho car and clapped
.
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delight to tho children, who, indeed, old life gone from him liko a dream?
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there.
a day or an hour since ho lost him. Look
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creavery
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thing for
pathos thero is about that tragic, silent
eeo
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tures hut of the fun that it
fuco of his. Depend upon it, lio is tlsViu
of
tho leaping and rolling water, and
ing of tho old story ut this uicnicnti
pe
the delight of being Kent scampering up puzzling it ull out again, remembering,
Tun I.iBKRAi, intends to msks
the beach when somo bigger wuvo than perhaps, how l.o saw tiio boat go down
a
cialtv of the toci intercat ot thia portioa
nil tho l'ci.t would run uiter them as it and heard his master's la;;t cry, if, inKiUer ia VTeoJ r Marble
Ordera for FIeadatoea will rereitt prenet Ittaaliak
broke, upoti tho sands, as if it were
deed, it was his last. Perhaps ho may
cf New Mexico and the urroundinrcoaB
to catch them and wet their doubt even yet whether it wns. I
ith Epitaphs, Emblema f Secret
Deaicaa fsrail:itd on n pp! ic.it ion
s
raer,
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tockiugs and shoes ut le:u t, lot their
trv.
Coat ef Ama seatly ntcnled.
think ho has still at moments u
little legs fly as fast as they vonld. "It kind of forlorn hope thut tho lost days
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olicit.il.
It will be in the hands of and read by
tnttst bo rough ut sea," their .'atlier and will como back again oud the lost eyes
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sometiiues
to
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in
nsed
toother
look into his onco more. "
most nV th atocknlcn and cowboys in tai
hearing, especially during oim week
Wo went up to him ngnin whero ho
a
blew
with
when tho north wind
portion of the. territory- lay and stood looking r.t him. Ho was
Btrnuge, wild roaring and down about dozing, with eyes half closed, in tho
tork.i liable to atrsy it is desinOdo
A
the pier tho fishermen Ktood looking sniibhine, his black coat grown a littlo
through their glasses out to sea, anxious- rusty now, his ears drooping, his sunues
Wands widely
for owners to have their
ly haking their heads now and then, Xierhaps beginning to bo dulled by uo,
b. recoB-tiiwbut Wiilio and Charlio only grew mer- for ho wns old. Ho was uot likuly to livo
knswn. to that utrny.tock can
Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it
rier 88 tho wind blew stronger. They much longer, :.y friend said.
and owner notified.
thought that to be out upon the beach
measured by the cost
As wo stood so he took no notieo of
its production or by
widely known
jvhen they could not keep their footing,
us. Ho wus thinking of othor thingn
Iu order to have branda
bolus to the consumer. We ars talking
and when the very air was whito with perhaps in a half waking dreaui living
pray, wan the finest fun that tlioy ever tho old life again.
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had in all their lives.
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